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“YSABEL MORA”
Swim wear specialist offers “exclusive” collection from Ysabel Mora.

“NEXT”
UK fashion brand’s summer collection for the “whole family” is now in store.
“Fashion and accessories for men, women and children,” says the sales associate.
Collection includes beach bags, sandals, swimwear and casual clothing.

“We have plenty of new styles which just arrived in different colours. Discover the
whole collection,” says Chantelle Cortis.
Also available is lingerie, bridal wear, shapewear and Bye Bra, “Your partner for
summer.”

Stores are located in Sliema, Valletta, Mosta and Gozo.

Boutiques located in San Gwann and Birkirkara are open Monday to Friday,
morning and evening, Saturday morning.

For information, contact:
Next Malta on 2132 2841

For information, contact:
Lady’s Secrets on 2144 3071

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“KEEVLA”
“NUAGE”

Brand name clothing and wardrobe accessories outlet now open in Ghaxaq.

“Highend, authentic, original. Straight out of the latest collections,” says the
“All of the designers we feature, we unconditionally guarantee that every item we brand name specialist.
sell is 100 percent authentic and comes in its original packaging,” says the retailer. Items in limited stock of handbags, scarves, jackets, hoddies, watches and sneakers.
Fashion outlet for men and women, “Nuage” launches website.

Brand names include Nolan, Sparco, No Limits, Emporio Armani, Cavalli, Furla, Shop hours are Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 9am to 1pm and Wednesday, Friday
3pm to 7pm.
Michael Kors, Love Moschino, Puma, Trussardi, Versace Jeans, Gant, Coach.
Deliveries made to Gozo.
Online outlet offers free delivery in Malta and Gozo.
For information, contact:
Nuage on 9940 0898

For information, contact:
Keevla on 9957 5848

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“BETTY AND OLIVIA”

“FRIDA”

Jewellery designer launches “Betty and Olivia”, Wardrobe accessories shop, “Frida” is open in Mosta.
an online shop.
“We love bright colours. Flower power baby,”
“Our jewellery is easy to wear and pair with anything. says the specialist.
We take care in curating and designing bold and “It’s all about being fun and distinctive. A paradise for
eye-catching jewellery. Keep checking back for the unique.”
updates, more about the brand and what’s behind
Stocking limited selection of Sicilian handcrafted
the name, product sneak peeks,” says Sarah Elizabeth.
costume jewellery.
Classic to timeless pieces, the latest collection includes
Customized flowered headband also available.
earrings, bracelets and necklaces.
Located at Franks in Mosta.
Based in Malta.
For information, contact:
For information, contact:
Frida Accessories on 2388 2160
Betty and Olivia @bettyandolivia

“SUMMER” DESIGNS
Nail care specialist reveals “summer” nail art designs.
“Summer approaching. Fun nail art ideas, Having an
eye for detail, artistic skills and a priority to satisfy
client’s desire,” says Thea Tabone.
Portfolio of classic and bridal nail designs is also available.
Services offered include gel polish, gel full set and
infills, gel overlays on natural nails.
Brands used are Andreia and Orly.
Studio is now open in Marsascala.
For information, contact:
Nails by Thea @NailsbyThea

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]

